Adult Psychiatry Opportunity

Mercy Clinic, a regional and national recognized leader in healthcare, is seeking two BE/BC Adult Psychiatrists to join our team on campus of Mercy Hospital St. Louis.

Currently our team provides inpatient coverage in our 60 bed unit (both Adult and Geriatrics) and 12 bed medical/psychiatric unit. Primary responsibilities will be to set up clinic services – both outpatient practice and IOP program.

Mercy Clinic is a strong, physician-led and professionally-managed multi-specialty group with more than 700 physicians and 45 medical specialties serving six counties. Mercy Clinic is a part of the Mercy Health, the fifth largest Catholic Health System in the nation. Located in seven states, Mercy is comprised of 35 hospitals employing 40,000 co-workers.

This Opportunity Includes:

- Hospital employment with a highly competitive income guarantee
- Comprehensive benefits including health, dental, vision and CME
- Relocation assistance and professional liability coverage
- System-wide EPIC Software usage

St. Louis has excellent school systems and beautiful residential areas, with easy access to all the cultural and recreational assets of the region. It is a community with a remarkably low cost of living for all the comforts and attractions it affords. The four season climate and abundance of cultural and outdoor activities, along with five-star restaurants, major league sporting attractions, and a diverse economy makes St. Louis an attractive place to live, work and play!

At Mercy we make a difference by touching the lives of those we serve with compassion and exceptional service.

If you are interested in this opportunity, please contact:

Lisa Hauck | Physician Recruiting Consultant
314-364-3840 | Fax: 314-364-2597
lisa.hauck@mercy.net | mercy.net
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